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AUGUST 2021 ISSUE I PEP MEMBER NEWS

Dear PEP Members:
Regretfully, due to the increase in COVID cases in our community, we are postponing our
Annual Meeting and Environmental Stewardship Awards Program (to a date to be
determined) and canceling our September Membership Breakfast. Please stay tuned for
additional details. We are hopeful that the situation will improve so that we can host an inperson Reverse Trade Show. And of course, our Continental Pheasant Shoot is an outside
event. Please see details below for our Reverse Trade Show and Pheasant Shoot.
Please help us welcome new board members, Cal Adkins (AM/NS Calvert), Javier
Hernandez (FMC Corporation), and George Hunter (Spire). You can read more about
our new board members' backgrounds on our Board of Directors webpage. Special thanks
to Steve Stewart (SCS Engineers), who was recently elected to fill the Secretary/Treasurer
position after Helen Bush relocated to another Evonik site. (Congratulations to Helen, and
thank you for your service and dedication to PEP!)
Stay well.
Thank you for your membership and support!
Jennifer Denson
Executive Director

PEP EVENTS
ANNUAL MEETING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP
AWARDS

- POSTPONED STAY TUNED FOR DETAILS
Awards sponsored by

SEPTEMBER MEMBERSHIP BREAKFAST

- CANCELLED -

SAVE THE DATE

Reverse Trade Show: October 21, 2021
(Fort Whiting Auditorium 1:00pm - 4:00pm)
Tickets will go on sale at the end of August.
Click here to learn more and view the list of exhibitors (updated
weekly).

3rd Annual Pheasant Shoot: November 10, 2021
Spend an afternoon networking and relationship building. Lunch will be served,
followed by a safety briefing and several hours of shooting high-flying
pheasants. Then, return to the lodge for cold beverages around a large bonfire
while pheasants are cleaned and prepared for you to take home.

Inexperienced shooters welcome!
This fundraiser supports the PEP Science and Technology Scholarship Fund at
the Community Foundation of South Alabama.

Dennis Lake Wing Club, Stockton, AL
11:30 - 5:00
Two Person Team: $1,000
Includes shells, lunch, cleaned and prepped birds, safety equipment and
beverages after the shoot.

For more details or to reserve a team, contact
Jennifer Denson at jdenson@pepmobile.org or 251345-7269.

PEP NEWS
In case you missed it, Mayor Sandy Stimpson featured our Trash Blows! Campaign
in his daily email on July 8. Please keep your yard signs up at your sites and posters
in the breakroom. Summer is a great time to remind your employees that Trash
Blows! Stow It!

GROWING THE GULF COAST
The second installment of WKRG's new series features PEP Member McFadden
Engineering and their PEP environmental stewardship award-winning device, OxyShark.
Click the video above to watch the full story.

MEMBER NEWS

SHARE YOUR NEWS!
Does your company have exciting news to share? Let us know, and we will help spread the
word. Click here to submit/email your details to jdenson@pepmobile.org.
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